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North Carstlne cloudy and
aaUg tonight wtth occasional show-
ers tomorrow. Continued mild to-

yOMJMB 4 fKUEPHONES: 8117 - 8118 •

KELLOGG COMMITTEE Some M or SO
FBlio from Dunn attended a meeting at Dunn
High School yesterday afternoon to plan evalua-
ted of the teaching methods of the school. The
program In the school is being conducted through
the Kellogg Foundation of Battle Creek, Mich.
Working with the program In Harnett as Chair-

s man is Mrs. H. C. Turlington, shown conferring

[Dunn PTA Plans
Pancake Dinner

pit High School
f The Dunn Parent-Teach-
lers Association will sponsor
1 1 pancake dinner Friday as-
Itelmoon and evening, Janu-ary S2, in the high school
¦cafeteria. The supper will be
¦wrved between the hours of
|4 and 8 o'clock.
r Food foe the supper is being con-
Knttted by -a number of mer-
kjflipla tuff food dealers of this
I Met, Lynch, president of

| tnclhded in the list of firms com-
UNWteU-’feed iami <tte*flwai»aak'
Ifus, toe., will furnish Carolina
nngttUeaf sausage; Alphln Bro-
PP»s Will furnish country made linkBBrtasgt; Pillsbary Mills, Inc., will

Plllsbury pancake mix; and
|U representative of the company
¦Mr attend the feed to cook the

'toe., will fur-
HUsh Staley’s Syrup: A & P Com-
pany, cocee; Gardner’s Dairy, cream
¦SsTmllk; Pure Food Store, M. F.
¦bdges and Son, Lee’s Grocery,
Rdrrgn’s Trading Post and Sextan
By* Orocery will furnish butter.
¦prickets to the supper are on sale
[at 1.00 each, and may be pur-
Ichased from any grade parent. Pro-
Iflirts from the supper will be dl-
[vlded between the Dunn Grammar
pend the Dunn High Schools. The
Itwo schools will use the money
[to purchase items not provided In
lube school budget, it was stated.

This year will be the only fund

Iraising project sponsored by the
|[)X! this year.

A goal of three million plants
had been set for the season, Tew
said, and already one million plants
have been contracted. This num-
ber had been contracted at the end
of the second day, he added.

Two more meetings will be held,
including one Monday, January 18,
for farmers in the South West block
of Dunn; ants one Tuesday for
growers in the North West block.
Tew stated that growers who fall
to make it on their day, mary call
at the office. on 8. Railroad Ave-

Inne either Wednesday or Thurs-
div. ' January 20-21.

tbs old-
Sash. Door and Millwork plant on
8. Railroad.

J. W. Kckhardt, field representa-
tive of the Cannon plant in Dela-
ware, has been In Dunn this week
assisting Tew in making the con-
tacts and signing contracts. Farm-
ers will be able to realize as much
or more from an acre of pppers as
from an acre of cotton, Eckhardt
pointed out.

At the same time contracts are
being signed, the effnning com-
pany is announcing prices. Baskets
will be furnished by the cannery.
Tew pointed out.

Bloodshed Score
RALEIGH (ffl The 18 a. m.

bloodshed bmtteore on North*
Carolina highways, compiled by
the Department of Motor Ve-
hicles:’
Killed In past 34 hours—o
Inland in Past 34 hours—3o
Killed te date this year-19
Killed to date test year-43.

Methodist Plan
Workers School

I Fifteen Methodist Churches of
fpds area will held a school for
H&hflzthm workers In Benson be-
I'glnning January 31 and running

( through February, each evening at
Rev. J. W. itoeberger. pastor

c£ the local Methodiet Church said

S i Churches la this group lnelude
I Workers in Benson, Goats, Dunn, Er-

I win, Newton Grove and the Wesley

INchairman of
V

the fl-
Hgg|M«pfte; and Rev. J. W.
jfiKtol|*r.Dunn, chairman of the

[ BMfdi of <
Four courses of stvdsr wIU be

JWmhah, s BU* study, wlTto
11>... w W* uivmiy ocnooi,

uuiue- u«r IV iMmutufnmpn ¦¦IS, oy ur. aamuna

and director of youth activities at
Hay Street Methodist Church in
Fayetteville.

-Any person desiring to attend the
school may do so. Nq charges will

Do made, and certificates of credit
will be issued to those M year or
more old who jneet the raqulre-

i menta.

Mrs. Wrench Dies
At Home Friday

Mrs. Susanna Elizabeth Wrench,
age TO, died ether home on Ood-

-1 win. Route 1, Friday morning at
6:00 4. M.v' Funeral services willbe held Bat-

’ today afternoon at 3:30 at the
- Baptist Chapel Church on Autry-

! villa, Route 1. The Rev. M. O.
Sears of Cary, Rev. I. K. Stafford

1 of Biftfs Creek and Rev. Raymond
Britton of Buie’s Creek win oon-¦ duct the services. Burial will follow

f In tbs church cemetery. The body
wUI lie to state fas'one hour at the
church prior to the services.

1 Mrs. Wrench was the daughter of
the late John Love and Eliza Car-1

| rod Daniel, and the widow of F.r F. Wrench who died about 16 years
fcdriL'

ffurrtviny are one eon,- T. F.
Wrench of Godwin. Route 1: four
daughters, Mrs. O. A. Lashley of

» RaftedHrilings-
• worth and Mis. Furman Searcy of

on the work yesterday. Others In the picture are.
(1. te r.) Dr. Don Tarpet, associate professor of
education at UNC; A. B. Johnson, principal of
Dunn High School; and Dr. Arnold Perry, pro-
fessor of education at UNC. Dr. Perry and Dr.
Tarpet are working with the Harnett County
groups on the program. (Dally Record Photo)

Farmers Contract
To Grow Peppers

Meetings to sign contracts to grow peppers for H. P.
Cannon and Son, cannery, are progressing satisfactorily,

Tew, Jr., field representative of the company, said
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Anti-Red Release
|Would End Truce
.Communists Say

PANMUNJOM, Korea, Sat-
I urday (IP)—The Communists
l broke their silence today on
the United Nations plan to
free anti - Communist Ko-
rean and Chinese war pris-
oners and said it would “de-
stroy the truce.’’

Semi - official radio Peiping,
mouthpiece for Red China, called
the plan to send the POWs to For-
moso and South Korea an “Ameri-
can scheme.” t

“This American plot makes the
Korean problem more grave and
can not guarantee the full realiza-
tion of the armistice agreement,”
a Peiping broadcast said. “It will
¦destroy the Korean 'truce.”

NO COMMENT
Peiping did not say the Reds

were prepared to resume the fight-
ing but the broadcast said “if the
American side rejects the proposal
of the Chinese and North Korean
sid« and attempts to delay the re-
sumption of the preliminary talks,
America must take the blame for
creating a tense situation.

“The most urgent problem Is to
resume the preliminary talks im-
mediately,” Peiping said.

A few hours later, Pieping’s North
Korean counterpart, Pyongyang ra-.
dio, said the North Korean Com-
munists also “strongly” oppose In-
dia’s plan to return more than
22,000 POWs to the U. N. and Red
commands.

WASHINGTON STATEMENT
In Washington the State Depart-

ment reaffirmed today that unre-
patriated prisoners must be freed
beginning Jan. 23.

Pyongyang revealed that the Po-
lish and Czech delegates to the Neu-
tral Nations Repatriation Commis-
sion had sent letters of protest to
Lt. Gen. K. S. Thimayya, Indian
chairman of the commission.

The broadcast said the Red del-
egates charged that Thimayya “act-
ed unilaterallyin ordering the re-
lease without approval of the full
commission.

India said it would turn the pris-
oners back to their captors next
Wednesday but warned both sides
not 'free them. However, the U.
N. Command .repeated that the amor
Mice' agreement provided for theif'
Telease and went ahead with plans
to evacuate 7,700 North Koreans
to South Korea and 14,400 Chinese
to Formosa.

News Shorts
ATLANTA (IP) The Southern

Regional Education 'Board began a
study today of the South’s mental
health conditions to determine what
steps states can take on a cooper-
ative basis to attack the problem.
The first meeting of a new com-
mission, named by the education
board to handle the mental health
work, was held here under chair-
manship of Gov. Frank G. Clem-
ent of Tennessee.

VIENNA, Austria HP) Speedy
action by rescue workers in the
“white death” belt of south-central
Europe appeared today to have sav-
ed 700 Austrians trapped by ¦ new
snowslldes. A force of 150 ski police
and volunteers hacked spillways in
the snow “dam” that had blocked
the Soelk River, trapping Inhabi-
tants of the Soelk Valley between
unscalable mountains and a rising
lake of Ice water.

WASHINGTON (ffi lt’s going
to cost so-called “no shows” money
when they don’t use tickets they
have purchased for air coach flights.
The Civil Aeronautics Board has
approved a plan to charge the “no
shows” a fee. “No shows” are those
-who purchase air travel tickets,
then do not make their scheduled

(Continued On Page Two)
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TO FIGHT POLIO
. Members of Lillington's Ernest Simmons

Post of the Veterans of Foreign Wars have contributed fifty dollars
to the 1954 March of Dimes. Their gift, one hundred silver half dol-
lars, was presented by Sgt. J. B. Smith, (right) post officer, to Sel-
wyn O’Quinn (left), LilUngton fund chairman. Money will go to the
National Foundation for Infantile Paralysis, now making its nation-
wide drive for funds to fight polio. But not before Janice Taylor sees
for herself how tall a stack of money it takes to make fifty dollars.
Janice, a first grade pupil, is one of hundreds of Llllington school
children who will start Monday to collect gifts from their parents
for the polio drive. She’s daughter of.Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Taylor, Jr.
(Photo by T. M. Stewart) t

Students Lend Hand
In Polio Fund Drive

Lillington school children will lend a helping hand
next week to the drive by the National Foundation for
Infantile Paralysis for funds to fight polio.

Selwyn O’Quinn, fund chairman
in the county seat, said last night
that Lillington Principal Roger
Johnson has granted permission for
school children to solicit gifts from
their parents and other members
of their families.

O’Quinn urged rural school pat-
rons, particularly, to make their
donations through the school child-
ren since there is not enough vol-
unteer help to make a house-to-
house canvas on all roads in the
Lillington school district

For the grade or school room
turning in the largest amount of
money there will be a reward of a
free movie ticket for every child
and the teacher. Free tickets to
the Lyric Theatre in Lillington
have been donated by Neil Ray
Johnson, manager, with permission
of the Stewart Theatre chain.

O’Quinn said that he will make
A solicitation in the business dis-
trict, but that all families who will
not be reached by this canvass &r
asked to send their gifts by their
children. Officers of Harnett Coun-

ty 4-H Clubs favor more em-

ghasis on health projects,
etter record keeping, and

use of good music at every
club meeting.

These were some of the suggest!
ions made on Thursday afternoon
when the county council met for its
monthly session in the home agent’s
office in Lillington. Around 25 lo-
cal club officers from various parts
of the county attended.

Highlighting the business session,
was the announcement that Har-
nett club boys and girls will go on
a camping trip, June 14-18 at Mln-
teo. They will join members from
Guilford and Johnston Counties at
the state 4-H summer camp there.

Pat Williford of Angler, presi-
dent of the county council, prodd-
ed and Miss Margaret Ray, assis-
tant home agent, presented a var-
iety of matters to the leaders.

Members of the council voted to
emphasize health projects through-
out the county and to acquaint
members with the record keeping
necessary to qualify as a candidate
for a Queen or King of Health
award.

STUDY GROOMING
During February senior girls will

study better grooming and will give
demonstrations on this topic to
Junior girts. Club leaders attending
sounded a cry for better music at
club meeting* and voted to buy
additional 4-H Club song bosks.

National 4-H Chib Week, to te
observed on March 6-14, win te
marked in Harnett wtth proper dis-

(Continued so page two)

Principal Johnson stressed that
the school children are not being
asked to mile a house-to-house
canvass. “We do not think it Is
wise,” the principal said, Tor
children to go from house to house
with large amounts of money. We
are asking them to bring their own
contributions and those of their
families.”

FIVE CENTS PER COPT

THE RECORD

GETS RESULTS

No.n

Air Force School Gets
Committee's Approval

WASHINGTON (IP) The House Armed Services Com*
mittee approved, 26 to 0, today a bill to let the Air Force
build its own service academy at a cost estimated official
ly at up to 175 million dollars.

Chairman Dewey Short R-Mo disclosed that the bi|l,
which goes to the House for consideration next week, .al-
ready has run into an economy roadblock that could mft-
der its passage.

He said Chairman John Taber R-NY of the House Ap-
propriations Committee advised him today he does q«t
think that group this year would allow more than abd&t
five million of the 25 to 30 million dollars the Air Force
said it will need at once to get the work underway. \

As approved by the Armed
Services group, the bill
would authorize an initial
outlaw of 26 million of
which up to one million
could be spent on a tempo-
rary school pending comple-
tion of the permanent acad-
emy.

SITE NOT SELECTED
Still wide open is the question

of a site for the "West Point of
the Air” and how the site should
be chosen.

Maj. Gen. L. B. Washbourne, Air
Force installations director, said
he hopes the permanent site can
be ready for its first classes by
June 30. 1957.

The Air Force said that, in ad-
dition to construction costs, it ex-
pects to spend about 10 million
yearly to operate the proposed acad-
emy, not counting the cost of act-
ual flight training.

Rep. Sidney Camp (D-Ga.) plan-
ned to renew the bid of a city in
his state, Griffin in Spalding Coun-
ty, and said he has pending in the
House a bill to authorize that site
if the academy itself is authorzed.

Latest to propose a sit for the
academy were Reps. Clarence J.
Brown (R-O) and Paul F. Schenck
.(R-O), who dropped identical bills
in the hopper to locate the school
“in the Miami Valley area” of Oh-
io. ...

--

PRESIDENT KNOWS ¦<
Air Secretary Harris E. Talbott

yesterday reiterated that ‘no site
had been selected or had an inside
track wtth the. Air Fdtce. Members
questioned the statement after
President Eisenhower, at a news
conference Wednesday, expressed
suprise at Talbott's plans to set up
a new site survey board and said
he already knew exactly where the
academy ought to be located.

The President said he hadn’t told
anybody his choice, and didn't plan
to. And Talbott , said he didn't in-
tend to ask the President’s advice.
The bill would give Talbott auth-
ority to make the decision.

Talbott declared his new board
could cinsider, but would not be

(Continued an gaga two)

Benson WilMfe|
Asked To Teljf
Cost Os Progra|

WASHINGTON (IP) ifep.
Jamie L. Whitten D-Mses
said today Secretary of Ag-
riculture Ezra T. Benton
will be asked to tell qfrw
much money he intends' to
spend “ promoting” the-Ad-
ministration’s hew faifm
plan.

v
Whitten said Democrats wffiOd

raise the question wßap .tegpa -
testifies at a closed meetiiig of JjKe
House Agriculture appropriation
subcommittee next
money requests for the new flgcal
year-

. WL
Whitten was irked at leatoteg

the department has printed IRMOcopies of a 11-page document out-
lining “advantage*” of abandoning
rigid high price supports In km*
Os .the flexible system proposed by •
president EisenhWferr '

COPIES DISTRIBUTED
The department baa distributed

8,500 copies of the *qoestion-«Mt-
answer”, document to weekly news-
papers throughout the nation, jfet
hundred copies were sent “ofedn
request” to the Republican Hatttnfci
Committee and others have mu .
distributed to department offldUp
here and in the field and Unfit*
dio and newspaper farm edmKK

Whitten, ranking Democratdjih
the subcommittee and etaunrtwßS
porter of high supports, said “EteS.
ocnft intend to go into the oHSt
matter.” He charged that the Mg*
uraent presented
formation but he added ti»tj|im<

(Continued On Page

4-H Clubs Outline Projects
At County Council Meeting

'

Mtfy Lc Grand mggim u»i -
a*t huae teaM, L*fe Ray of Boo— Tag

by*.*Siownrt)

+ Record Royndup +
Church in Dunn and the present
head of the Methodist Orphanage In
Raleigh will speak cm Sunday mor-
ning. January 17 at Black’s Chapel
Church near Godwin. Mrs. Hedden
and some of the children from the
orphanage will accompany Mr.
Hedden for this service. The public
is cordially invited to attend.

WILSON AVENUE Work has be-
gun on the paving of S. Wilson Ave-
nue from Cumberland to Divine,
City Manager A. B. Uszle said to-

w. _ i
EOC ALUMNI East Carolina Col-
lege alumni in Dunn are asked to
contact Mr. and Mrs. Carl G. Con-
ner, phone 4601 during the evening,
or 3117 during the day. Plans are
being made for the organization
of an alumni chapter here toon.

CONCLUSIVE PROOF
to a short time now dad win dis-

cover who lt that did most of
the Christmas giving.

IN KOREA Pvt. Garths J. In-
gram, son of Mrs. Lizzie Hill, Ben-
son, recently Joined the Korean
Base Section’s 866th Transporta-
tion Port Company. The base sec-
tion controls most of the rear-area
units which provide supplies, ser-
vice, communications and trans-
portation for other UN forces on
the peninsula. Private Ingam, a
guard, entered the Amy in June,
1953, and completed basic training
at Camp Pickett, Va.

IN GERMANY jack Bryant,
whose parents, Mr. and Mrs. James
C. Jones, Erwin, recently was pro-
moted to sergeant with the 43d In-
fantry Division in Germany. The
“Wing Victory" division is training
as part of the NATO Amy Field
Artillery Battalion, arrived m. Eur-
ope to June. 1952 from Fort Hood,
Tex. He entered the Amy fn Ap-
ril, 1951.

REV. REDDEN TO PREACH—The
Rev. Forrest Hedden, former pas-
tor of the Divine Street Methodist

Commies Get Way
On Big-4 Talks

BERLIN (IP) Western
governments directed their
negotiators today to make
new concessions to Russia in
an effort to save the sched-
uled 4an. -86 Blp Four for-
eign ministers’ conference
.from collapsing in a petty
row over where, in divided
Berlin, the meetings will be
held.

American, British and French
negotiators were told to meet again
soon with Soviet commandant Sergl
A, Dengin to resume preliminary
discussions which were broken off
Thursday.

Authoritative sources' said the
next attempt to end the squabble
over how many of the meetings
will be held in West Berlin and
how many in the Soviet-run sector
probably will be made tomorrow.

NEW INSTRUCTIONS
A London Foreign Office spokes-

man said the three powers have
sent new instructions to their Ber-
lin commandants. It was under-
stood they were reafly to agree to
Russia’s demands' that half the
meetings be held in the Soviet
sector.

If such a concession is made the
score In the preliminary maneuver-
ing would be five Western concess-
ions to none by the Kremlin.

OPPOSE SOVIETS
But high Allied officials in Paris

made it dear the West is deter-
mined to prevent Soviet subborn-
«ess on “minor points” from dis-
rupting coherence plans even be-
fore the rant foreign ministers’
meeting can Be held.

“We shall concede the maximum
to, show our good faith," one Al-
lied spokesman said. -

The principal misgiving, at this
point, arises from the fear that the
numerous concessions may lead the
Russians to believe the West will
back down on major issues when
the main conference opens.

Notion's Heaviest
Turkey Wins Prize,
Sells For $360

MILKAUKKE. Wis. (W The
nattsn’s heaviest turkey, #9
pounds, one oanee. was sold for
868 shortly after the Mg bronze
torn won the title last night

Arthur Krehaas of Hlgginsville.
Mo., won the trophy for raising
the heaviest turkey Shown at the
National Turkey Federation Con-
vention which will close here to-
night •

After the title was awarded,
the monstreae taihey eeld at
auction, for 96 a pound, or 1386.
Howard Dere of Milwaukee, man-
ager of a poultry store, bought
the Mrd.

LINING THAT COUNTS
Being g conservative isn’t a state

at mind -it is the feathered con-
dition of the nest


